
 
 
 
 
 
 

2020 Recital Costumes Checklist: 
 
*Hair must be in a tight high bun (high pony if it does not fit in a bun) for 
every dance* 
Makeup is recommended but not required: foundation, blush, lipstick, 
eyeshadow, eyeliner, mascara (up to the discretion of the parents) 
 
Grace & Groove Wednesday 3:15 Pink costume, hair piece in front of the bun, 
pink ballet tights, pink ballet shoes 
 
Grace & Groove Saturday 10:00 Pink costume, hair piece in front of the bun, pink 
ballet tights, pink ballet shoes 
 
Grace, Groove, & Rhythm Monday 3:15 & Tuesday 4:00 Red costume, hair piece 
in front of the bun, tan tights, pink ballet shoes 
 
Triple Thrill Monday 4:30 Tan stirrup tights and hair piece in front of bun for both 
dances 
Ballet: Red biketard, white tutu, pink ballet shoes 
Tap: Red biketard, red bustle skirt, black tap shoes 
 
Triple Thrill Thursday 4:00 Tan stirrup tights, black chocker, and hair piece in 
front of the bun for both dances 
Ballet: Black biketard, pink and black tutu, pink ballet shoes 
Tap: Black biketard, pink skirt, black tap shoes 
 
Ballet 1 Monday 6:00 White costume, NO hair piece, pink footed ballet tights, 
pink ballet shoes 
 
Ballet 2 Tuesday 5:00 Pink costume, hair piece on right side of the bun (bobby 
pin it down), pink footed ballet tights, pink ballet shoes 
 
Ballet 3 Tuesday 7:00 Black and white costume, hair piece on right side of the 
bun (bobby pin it down), pink footed ballet tights, pink ballet shoes 
 
Lyrical 1 Monday 7:00 Pink costume, hair piece on right side of the bun, tan 
stirrup tights, foot undeez 
 
Lyrical 2 Tuesday 6:00 Purple costume, no hair piece, no tights, turners 
 
Lyrical 3 Tuesday 8:00 Burgundy costume, no hair piece, no tights, turners 
 



 
 

2020 Recital Costumes Checklist (continued): 
 
 
Jazz 1 Wednesday 5:00 Red and black costume, hair piece on right side of the 
bun (bobby pin it down), tan tights, tan jazz shoes 
 
Jazz 2 Wednesday 4:00 Red and black costume (any black sports bra under 
top), no hair piece, tan stirrup tights and black fishnets without stones, black 
pedinis 
 
Jazz 3 Wednesday 6:00 Black and gold costume, no hair piece, tan stirrup tights 
and black fishnets without stones, black pedinis 
 
Hip & Flip Monday 4:15 Biketard, no tights, barefoot, hair piece in front of bun 
(bobby pin it down) 
 
Acro 1 Monday 6:00 Biketard, no tights, barefoot, scrunchie around bun 
 
Acro 2 Monday 5:00 Biketard and jacket, no tights, barefoot, no hair piece 
 
Acro 3 Monday 7:00 Biketard, no tights, barefoot, no hair piece  
 
Tap 1 & 2 Tuesday 6:00 & 7:00 Black pants and purple/blue top, no hair piece, 
no tights, black socks and black tap shoes 
 
Hip Hop 1 Wednesday 4:00 Black pants and red top, mitts, NO pony cuff, 
bandana folded and tied in a knot on top (like headband), socks that don’t show, 
black sneakers if possible 
 
Hip Hop 2 Wednesday 6:00 Leotard and pants, NO pony cuff, socks that don’t 
show, black sneakers if possible 
 
Hip Hop 3 Wednesday 5:00 Black top and white pants, socks that don’t show, 
white or black sneakers 
 
Hip Hop 4 Wednesday 7:00 Top with any black sports bra and black leggings, 
socks that don’t show, black sneakers if possible 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


